
Amateur Radio transceiver and study guides.

Discover Amateur (Ham) Radio Today
The Ultimate in Hobby Communications

Upgrade easily!
FCC rules now
require only 5WPM
code for the General
and Extra Amateur
Radio license classes.
See next page.

Available
November 2001

Amateur Radio is a rewarding activity enjoyed by several million people worldwide from

all age groups and walks of life. With a Ham license, you are authorized to communicate

with up to 1500 watts for any legal, non -business purpose.

Amateur Radio is a great way to make new friends and keep in touch. It's also a

respected national resource - Hams provide vital communication links during severe

weather, earthquakes and emergencies.
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Optional adapter for
external antenna

NEW Dual -band 144MHz/440MHz transceiver with up
to 5 watts output on 2M, weather alert and compass
HTX-420. High power capability, quality construction and small size make this handheld
an excellent choice for travel and everyday use. It delivers 4.2 watts on 2 meters and 3.2W
on 70cm with included Li -ion battery pack, and 5W (4.5W on 70cm) with external
13.8VDC. A 5 -button navigation keypad provides easy access to operating modes and
settings. Features include a 100 -channel memory, CTCSS tone squelch encode and
decode, and 16 -digit DTMF with 6 -number autopatch memory. Dual watch monitors a

primary frequency and checks a second frequency periodically for calls. You get extended
receive: 108-136MHz (AM) air band, 137-174 and 420-512MHz plus split -band
operating capability (VHF -VHF, UHF -UHF, VHF -UHF). Transmit range can be extended to 142-

149.88 and 420-470MHz for authorized MARS, CAP and public service users. The lighted
display sports a battery volt meter and battery -condition icon. A built-in electronic
compass indicates eight directions (N, NE, E, SE, etc.) plus 0-360° in 5 -degree steps. Weather
alert with SAME displays type of alert (warning, watch, emergency, statement or test) and lets you
program up to six specific area codes. 4%x25/16x13/6". Includes 7.2V, 1100mAh Ni-MH
rechargeable battery, charger, empty "AA" battery shell, belt clip, hand strap and flexible
antenna. RSSP 19-1108 269.99
Requires KC Amateur Radio License of No -Code Technician Class or higher.

External antenna adapter. (Shown.) SMA to BNC. 3'h -ft. RG-174 mini coax.
940-1183 14.99
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Swipe for more information on HTX-420 transceiver

Get your Ham license in 3 easy steps
1. Choose any one of the training packages below.

2. Find your local Ham club or testing location.
Your local RadioShack store will have this information.

3. Arrange a date to take the license examination.

You'll have your license within weeks!
No -code Technician Class
video with manual
Book by Gordon West, WB6NOA. Includes
everything you need to know including new RF
safety regulations. 192 -page illustrated manual
provides exact wording of every possible exam
question and answer. With FCC rule book.
920-0518 29.95

These are NOT code tapes!

Amateur Radio theory
training course on cassettes
Listen and learn at home or while you drive. Four
cassettes-over six hours of easy -to -understand
training-prepare you for the Technician Class
exam by covering every question that could be
on your exam.
920-2733 29.95

Software covers all Ham
Operator license classes
Prepare for every written and Morse code Ham
exam at your PC. Covers every possible question
and answer, word for word. Teaches code and
builds speed. 3'h" disks and CD. Includes FCC
rule book. 920-0516 39.95

Use your PC to study for
the no -code Tech license
Get your Ham license without having to learn
Morse code. Easy -to -use software displays every
question and answer that could appear on your
exam with exact wording. Includes 192 -page
study guide by Gordon West and FCC rule book.
3'h" disk for Windows 95/98/NT.
920-0514 34.95

RED NUMBERS AVAILABLE ONLY THROUGH: www.radioshack.com, by special order at our stores
or at 1 -800 -THE -SHACK. For shipping and pricing information see p. 441.


